Evolution of protein carbonyl content as a marker of AMI
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Abstract: Reactive oxygen species modifies amino acid side chains of proteins such as arginine, glutamyl, lysine, threonine and proline to form protein carbonyls. Oxidative modification reaction leads to carbonylated proteins which appear as aldehyde or ketones in proteins. Protein carbonyl groups are rigorously related with cardiovascular diseases, as a sensitive marker of an acute inflammatory state and as an important index of oxidative stress. Measuring protein carbonyl associated with CVDs as oxidative protein damage is the primary aim of our study. This indicates carbonyl group formation and evidence of free radical modification of proteins. Thirty patients with AMI participated in this study. The present study was carried out to evaluate carbonyl stress in acute myocardial infarction and correlations of protein carbonyl as risk measures like lipid profile and cardiac markers (Aspartate transaminase, Creatine Kinase-MB, Lactate dehydrogenase & Troponin-I) to assess their involvement in development of AMI in cardiovascular diseases.
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I. Introduction

AMI occurs when there is an imbalance between supply and demand for oxygen in the heart muscle (myocardium) resulting in injury to and eventual death of muscle cells [1]. Various risk factors for acute myocardial infarction are elevated like serum cholesterol, diabetes, and hypertension. The manifestations of AMI are chest pain, epigastic pain, breathlessness, nausea and vomiting [2]. Prolonged ischemia can leads to myocardial cell death because of the varied presentation and associated high mortality, the early diagnosis is rare and thus critical for the patient management and has learning on the prognosis. AMI is diagnosed by Aspartate transaminase, Creatine Kinase-MB, Lactate dehydrogenase & Troponin-I along with ECG changes and imaging modalities [3, 4].

AMI is a clinical model of oxidative stress by ischemia reperfusion. ROS are major initiators of myocardial damage during ischemia. Imbalance between ROS production and antioxidant defenses leads to oxidative stress. The disturbance in the normal redox status of tissues causes toxic effects by production of peroxides and free radicals that damages all cellular components [5, 6].

Proteins are the main targets for ROS, alters the primary to quaternary structures. Increased ROS generation by vascular and inflammatory cells occurs in CVD, and also elevated levels of oxidative biomarkers such as protein carbonyls and lipid peroxidation markers. Patients with AMI assayed within 24-96 hr after the acute event, elevated levels of protein carbonyl have been observed [7–9].

Protein carbonyl is commonly used biomarker of oxidative stress; it is irreversible modification that develops when reactive aldehydes or ketones are added to amino acid residues [10]. PC is generated by oxidative modification of peptide by alpha amidation pathway or oxidation of glutamyl side chains this leads to formation of a peptide in which the N-terminal amino acid is blocked by alpha keto acyl derivatives [11, 12]. The present study was carried out to evaluate carbonyl stress in acute myocardial infarction and correlations of protein carbonyl as risk measures like standard laboratory lipid profile and cardiac markers.

II. Materials And Methods

Study was conducted in the Biochemistry Department of Shridevi Institute Of Medical Sciences & Research Hospital, Tumkur. Serum samples collected from thirty Acute Myocardial Infarction patients who presented with symptoms of chest pain, epigastic pain or arm discomfort, breathlessness, nausea, and vomiting were included in the study. Patients having history of diabetes and thyroid dysfunction were excluded in the study. Screening with fasting blood sugar was performed and abnormal were excluded from the study. Thirty healthy, age and sex matched subjects were selected as control.
2.1 Biochemical analysis

Fasting blood samples were collected in tubes and centrifuged at 2000xg for 10 min. Samples were analyzed for Fasting blood glucose by routine GOD-PAP method, Lipid Profile (Total Cholesterol by CHOD-PAP, Triglycerides by Trinder, HDL by HDL-Precipitation & LDL by Direct method), cardiac profile (SGOT by IFCC, CKMB by Immuno assay & LDH by DG-KC methods) using ERBA Chem – 5V2 semi auto analyzer and Troponin-I assay by cTnl rapid quantitative method using Finecare™ analyzer. Protein carbonyl assay by spectrophotometric DNPH method (Reznick & Packer method).

2.2 Protein carbonyl group assessment

Carbonyl groups in proteins reacts with 2, 4- dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) to form a stable dinitrophenyl (DNP) hydrazones product. This can be assayed spectrophotometrically at an absorbance of 355 nm [13].

2.3 Statistical analysis

All results were shown as mean ± SD. The results were evaluated using Student’s t-test. P-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software.

III. Results And Discussion

Serum lipids profile in both healthy and in acute myocardial infarction patients groups is illustrated in (Table 1). In MI patients with the mean values of cholesterol (256.4 ± 38.61), triglycerides (211.3 ± 47.87) level were increased in the study group, when compared with control group cholesterol levels (190.0 ± 21.2) & triglycerides levels (147.1 ± 26.53).

In our study serum triglyceride levels significantly increase in AMI patients when compared with control group. The mechanism of increase in triglycerides after MI may be due to elevated fatty acids and impaired removal of VLDL from the plasma [14].

### Table 1 Mean ± S.D of Lipid profile in healthy individuals & MI Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Parameters</th>
<th>Control (n=30) (Mean ± SD)</th>
<th>MI (n=30) (Mean ± SD)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol (mg/dl)</td>
<td>190.0 ± 21.2</td>
<td>256.4 ± 38.61</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglycerides (mg/dl)</td>
<td>147.1 ± 26.53</td>
<td>211.3 ± 47.87</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum HDL (mg/dl)</td>
<td>40.7 ± 2.452</td>
<td>38.1 ± 4.444</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum LDL (mg/dl)</td>
<td>114 ± 13.47</td>
<td>161.5 ± 38.96</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Serum HDL levels in the study group (38.1 ± 4.444) are decreased compared with controls (40.7 ± 2.452) and serum LDL levels in study group (161.5 ± 38.96) increased compared with controls (114 ± 13.47) the mean difference was statistically significant (Table 1). LDL cholesterol was found to be elevated significantly when compared with controls. LDL carries most of the cholesterol in the plasma raised LDL depends on increased levels of total cholesterol. Reduced HDL cholesterol is shown to be associated with higher prevalence and incidence of coronary artery diseases. Several studies have supported that the ratio of LDL cholesterol & HDL cholesterol shows the atherosclerotic injuries of the wall of the vessels [15, 4].

In this study the cardiac markers levels significantly is increased in AMI patients, mean values of CPK-MB (179.61 ± 143.72), LDH (193.5 ± 28.72) and SGOT (180 ± 103.9) compared with control groups of mean values 22.65 ± 3.76, 71.93 ± 22.52 & 23.56 ± 4.204 respectively (Table 2). CK-MB, LDH & AST are the most common biochemical markers of coronary artery diseases increased. Prolonged ischemia can lead to myocardial cell death and is a pre-condition to infarction. Therefore, identification of Myocardial Ischemia at the early stage is a must to prevent the devastating consequences of the disease [16, 17].

In this study increased Troponin-I values is observed in MI patient (4.238 ± 5.13) when compared with control group (0.156 ±0.072) significantly (Table 2). Troponin is a contractile protein that normally is not found in serum, elevated levels indicates cardiac muscle cell death as the molecule is released into the blood upon injury to the myocardium. The cardiac Troponin is sensitive and specific markers of myocyte necrosis and it is the marker of choice for the diagnosis of MI [18]. Troponin levels have been shown to be more powerful prognosticators than CKMB levels [19, 20].

### Table 2 Mean ± S.D of Cardiac profile and Protein carbonyl in healthy individuals & MI Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Parameters</th>
<th>Control (n=30) (Mean ± SD)</th>
<th>MI (n=30) (Mean ± SD)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPK-MB (IU/L)</td>
<td>22.63 ± 3.76</td>
<td>179.61 ± 143.72</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDH (IU/L)</td>
<td>71.93 ± 22.52</td>
<td>193.5 ± 28.72</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST (IU/L)</td>
<td>23.56 ± 4.204</td>
<td>180 ± 103.9</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troponin –I (ng/ml)</td>
<td>0.156 ±0.072</td>
<td>4.238 ± 5.13</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein carbonyl (nmole/ml)</td>
<td>17.03 ± 1.829</td>
<td>22.39 ± 3.285</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Protein carbonyl levels in the study group (22.39 ± 3.285 nmole/ml) is increased compared with controls level (17.03 ± 1.829 nmole/ml) (Table 2). Accumulation of plasma protein carbonyls is called as “carbonyl stress”. Protein carbonylation can modify the function of the affected proteins; it can induce protein degradation and can modulate signaling pathways. It also plays a central role in the pathogenesis of numerous disorders, e.g. heart failure, renal damage and diabetic complications [21].

IV. Conclusion

Myocardial infarction is a manifestation of major life style modifications in the modern days. It is associated with oxidative damage currently acknowledged as components of molecular and cellular damage mechanism involved in vascular dysfunctions. When proteins exposed to ROS causes major physical changes in protein structures leading to proteolysis and increased susceptibility for aggregation of cells [20]. Protein carbonyl content is a marker of protein oxidation, generally elevated levels found in pathological condition at the early stages, appears for a long period when compared with other parameters [22, 23].

In AMI elevated levels of PC is observed in early stages, if detected it can be a non-invasive tests. When PC levels are high along with altered lipid profile and cardiac profile levels in MI, it is an important diagnosis and also gives an idea of prognosis. Further studies are needed to define the mechanisms of protein carbonyl releasing due to AMI.

Increased formation of protein carbonyl, a marker of oxidative stress produced under hypercholesterolemia and hyper lipoproteinemia may be one of the probable cause for evolution of acute myocardial infarction in cardiovascular diseases. To conclude that elevated carbonyl protein in serum in the patients of AMI along with lipid profile, cardiac profile level maybe an important diagnostic tool.
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